Welcome to the
Madrichim Team

Provide for yourself a teacher…
Get yourself a friend
Pirke Avot 1:6

Be part of a team of volunteers who do mitzvot every
Sunday morning, take on responsibilities, meet together to
discuss our accomplishments and challenges, and get
doughnuts in the school office!
What is a madrich, madricha, madrichim?
A madrich (male) or madricha (female) is a guide. The plural form is
madrichim. As part of our Madrichim Team, you can be a classroom aide or
choose other ways to help the school.

What is the time commitment?
Usually madrichim volunteer on Sunday mornings.
We can make
accommodations if you can not commit to the full school morning or if you
are away.

Who can be part of the Madrichim Team?
You must be in at least 8th grade. Many of our volunteers try it out and
continue to volunteer right up until they graduate high school! We encourage
madrichim to be role models by continuing their Jewish education either in
Midrasha or Shalshelet.

WHY volunteer at the Religious School?
Great Question! Besides that ongoing community service looks great on
your college application, it 's a mitzvah! In addition, madrichim learn a lot
and get great satisfaction from helping younger students. But the best
answers to that question are from some of your madrichim!
"I enjoy how the
children look up to
me as I set a positive
example for them."
Carly

“I like to keep
involved
in
the
community and this is
a great way to give
back” Ethan

"From being an aide at Temple
Beth El, I was able to learn about
the various different ways kids
are learning today. Every child is
unique and so is their learning."
Sam

"I enjoy seeing the
students progress since
the first day and seeing
how excited they are to
learn." Coral

YOU can make a
difference!
YOU can make
Jewish memories
for a younger
student!
YOU can be part of
our team!

Still thinking about it but are
not sure?

Contact Morah Zahn OR a
current madrich so we can
give you more information,
hear your concerns, and
answer any questions.
Already know you want to be
part of our team?
Contact Morah Zahn for an
application NOW!
school@bethelallentown.org

610.435.3521

